
Anderson City
Is *;My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"
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What About
Anderson oïiege ?

WE HAVE

and houses and' lots for. sale in and near
" Tbwnville, X Roads and Oakway.

itflT'r ,! ?

Can give you almost any location, any size,
prices right. ?.

P. H. PRICE,
E C. ÄSBELL,

I c.
r! i.Make Your, Deposits With Us
» (j l>-. it mt,m jt'i it it ' *

'..'':.. " ,_::,' .AndThen ; n-.i- it

''ilil
farmers ai*t
Farinera CeL

Interest Faid onDeoösits

Criminal and Civil Work
A corpw' t/f trained Specialists whoao services may be secured In strict,
ly légitimais wcrk\ . -

: t

til

f
Make a «mail deposit each week
in thte Financé Stronghold^and
by ending ^ little each week to
your Bank Ac^^
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate à àsïug sum.
"Big Öak* frohi little Acorns
Grow,'| The same applies to öür

la- t': -ri^Trv-w *: »?!».

Von* wo^ftyT wiRb^M^^ a^
i|| minimum Ifyou are iiï » fr^lÜoii18 tonmeet all obligation» with a
||l t check on
1 ----^^Mm^MÊM^éëm

aft- «a*;^fc^,\^ii-p{.^t^^^
LEE G. HQLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWrVrE, Cashier. E. Pi VANDIVER/Vic^Prea.

GOV. BLEASE TÖ
MR. STACKHOUSE

Replies to Uic Criticism Expressed
By the Heat!1 of State Cotton

Congress
The Intelligencer has received

from the office of Governor BJ'ease the
following communication which ex-
plains itself :

Columbia, u-pi. 4,
Wade Stackhouse. President South
Carolina division, Southern Cotton

Congrciv. Dillon. £?. V.
Preamble and resolution, dated

Dillon. Si <*. September J. and signed
by yourself, received at too gover-
nor's office-this day.

In tlie campaign for the. 'Jolted
States senate, just .closed, it wan raid
throughout Hin state by oproiientn of
mine, that if oenotor Smith was re-
elcctrd the t:nlted States government
would tome to the Immediate relief
ef the farmers, under the new cur-
rency eel, and would let them have
a bllfllcleiit amount of money to mar-
ket, the cotton of the south. As I
understand your movement, it Is an
effort to hold the cotton by putting
It in warehouses. It seems to me.
therefore, that the two movementj,
are In direct conflict.
How can you both hold tbo cotton

and market It at Um name time? I
think the proper thins for your aa-jsocial ion to do would bo to call upen
Senator ttmith. end (hose who were!
backing him, to fulfill their camp.iiguj
promises, to the people of the state
uid rclic o this situation at once b;.
ralnfwg t!ie price of cottou and by
mating proper arrangements to fina-
nce the crop, or to come out and admit)
that this argument war, used as bun-
combe to fool the farmers iuto voting
for Smit I said on the stump that this j
was tho purpone. aud It lg noiv shosvn
to be absolutely true. Senator Smith!
ha.-j been renoralnated. the price of
cotton goes lower, and the fa- mors re-
ceive no relief.

I notice in an article pnbl'Miert in
the newtpaporB this morning, that
you state that the. resolutions pafipod!
at tho Jefferson Hotel rotircrencej
were, practically the same na '.hose-
passed at the conference in tne gov-
ernor's office, when Major .Inhn G.j
Richard« Introduced hin resolution. If
you will read both, you wtll see that
you are very much mistaken. 1
Major 'Richards? resolutions coveri

äi great, dsal that your resolutions
y.ery adrpiMy dodge You will please1
road Major Richards' resolutions, and
tell mo,which set of resolutions you
favor, aud which ope of them you do'
no« favor, as proaident of >onr asso-
ciation, and please -make special note
3«. to wjléthef» you fayor a'stay' law.'
to be parsed- by the general; assembly,
which twill, save .the ppor farmers of
thic state from having their little
crops; mules and hordes, aü.d; in PÜ ?
instances their lends, that. are t'ribw
under morigagca, from being.-forced
upon the' marketäi-and-, sold vJhis fail
byTthe bankers-and merchants while
this-financial çrhiis Is upo:i us: - Do
you favor euch'a law. oi are you^Jfr
favor of allowing,; these../ich paopla.
to force the propertv a'f' these poor
people upon the .block, under mort-,
gage, and turn.them! and'tp«îlr faml-!
llos out of a home?. ;
You will also pleaBe state whether

your association and yourself favor
the. .state warehouse system?

' I-notice In your .Interview this-1
morning that you state that /ou nave
nu vnuiMMniv for governor,, and that
ypul want uo factional poMtlca. Pos-
Bthly .this in true,, bub will you please
explain to me why it la that nearly év.
cry one. ofyour state and county as-
sociations official? are what are com-

monly called in this rta'o untt-Blease
men. and that nearly ever,/ on9 of
them nro corporation offlee;hdldeis or
i urporaliona stockholders, and tbot
their .own; financial- intsrasta aTe more
largely-.,connected with corporations
than with the faruierä?
You wju also pleaeo state whether

It is a fact that you youruolf and near-
ly all your officers järe -for, Mr. Man-
ning for governor.-a",roan wub tér thé
president of a bank aqd stockholder
In other corporatlbnsr-^agaUist Mr.
John Q- Richards, .'wb.p, la à almon-
pure, farmer and ifi member, of your
association. t .,.',' ...

You know, and all your;,association
knows, that .your whole organization
.Is'« partisan. pojÛHcat.macjh.lnei ànil
was used air the; way through thé re-

.cent campaign to help'.Senator "mith
in bia re-election, you. yonrself- advo-
cating Senaftr smith -openly; and not
only you youroelf, but your colleague
.Parker, the head of the Cotton mill
merger; Shannon, president- of^ths
state bankers' association; 'puv cou-
sin, D. T. Stackhouse, of *Bd Pobert>
SOh'o bank, nnd' nearly every other
«nah In' yotir . «msöciättonr-hdllerip.g
tor Smith and telling th> fl&mers that
tho ro-elettlbn of'Smith vrÉè their sej-vatloh. fA
ÖQ you call that partisan* political

If your orjKinlzation is hot à partisan,
political'..-organization,'-why^ svas no!
the' present governor of South Caro-
lina -Invited ro'Bome oî your.'confer-
ences'And* asked t'i' Confer-' with yoti'
tylif wor<9: your.' doors alwayw shut tc
Irim. nhd whyvdo'your have to apeak
to- him through reBolutJbhs passed at
a gathering to which he was.not in*.

: .f nb«ce: a1«o. that you: sttyvin-yôiJt
àrtlde that you ebndeiöh the effort ol
in* gn^«fnnr!:t« inject politics; intot a
fcaro rio11iiug*for vom- eonftcsanatloo
air. and neither djb*!» eare tthythlng
to* yöbr- BübPortV.' trSave« not-offered
to inject- politics iritvthts matter not

Eld Mfriär Ricitarô^ktiow^hat I woe
_e&5'£o' g!rs öat èny> îérérvletv upoü

{ the ^ubb?ct, or cohnect his name wltti
it, and he Is In no manner or,form-rè>
3poti<!(bte for what 1'cnld..
t--* know' or iro better wriy. to obiàir
lhe .ot>lnlort of a majority df the pbo
plh of my. state ai'to whet her er/Hnol
Üi6y.;wänt ;.a<;«pcfHal stesatan tôt^'Hu
eglslaturö thàti - (or fhnm twexpreßf
t W, the bellet .btvîR iiam' lhelr ser-
vant,: and will do as they n*k. ^

|i ThOséiwlitf favttr> tho Richards -res
folution will cast \herr Votes for hin
next Tuesday. Th/«6 whö do not. lik<
yourself, -will vpda' against hlm-a»i

you would vote against htm. If you
knew h«s election would raise^'the
price" of cotton to twenty cents «
i>ound and make every poor farmer in
South Carolina Independent.and you
know it.
»* My Interview wac no threat. Anv
man who will read tt and look at it
from a non-partisan standpoint will
rce that it fo merely » lair, clear
menv. and Î shall he governed by it.
As to your resolutions, I desire to

state that-J shnll nut attend any con-
ference of the governors of the cot-
ton, glowing ritatcn. nor rhall I he
governed In my actions in this rust
ter f>v you or your associates'; breau:.r
tt would ftlve you sroat d«>llpht Id

j lead me Into pome political trap .or
snare, and Cause' nie to injure my ;elf
with the peopejot thin Mate I shall
be governed in

'

thm matter hy the
people, whose servant I am. and'after
next T-tiefedny I can give you. or rny

j other mail that wants to know, t» de-I finite an.;wer as to whit I shall do in
(reference to the calling of the e/tra
j cession- ö( the general assrmbly for
any pu pose.

I T- woutd' Uot ijave au.v.veren v«>ir
! re.-ohittbn&, cr paid anv attention to
you personally. S3 I think your inter-

|virvr clearly m«ke3 you Ptitirely un-
worthy of any reply tn the matter irom
this office, but as president of the pnr:ttsan. political, factional Pûr.ociation
that you represent. I addiess you thtt
communication. It la very- str.*npt!thet you and vour crowd ahvayU hol-
ler partlrRn polities »» anything I o»
my friends hapr-rn t<> du. tint jsVd run
your whole organization to elret >ot«v
men, and of course it, 13 "nou-polttl-
cal." You and vour crowd may fool
some pfople. but you most a:--.uredly
do nt>t decetve or tool me. I know
your number and am keeping-a care.'
ful watch on your act.-,." and the da>
"ifl rmne, and i* "/ill be here in n
cry rhort umo. (hat will prove to the

laboring element of thin state why told
tbfnv the truth tn the recent raruinvgn
and who their real, trup frJcrd. and
.» heu that' day arrives, at their next
opportunity- Ihey will reverse tbs vor
diet' tb'at fh?>- rendered on the 25tli o!
August

Fe»-sonp.lly, my lite: ambition w*s t-.i
be governor. I have,-,been and i an1
governor. But j- db-.iike to fp<? ihr
peentr of thlr, state put in the bands.
particularly In their financial matter.-
.of such men Sb ><>u and your aVso
clatcs--L«wis Kark<?r. i£d Robertson.
T. tt. Btackhous-1. Sh'anricn. atid othe!
bankerr. who are claiming to rïëîp thé
farmerr.: whet} you kr.ov at heart yov
and they are- working fur 'jour owt
colflsb- interests and care nothing foi
the poor man, as I am satisfied tlu
neople of-Dillon would testify if they
were called upbn at the ballot box tc-
na.-» upon your, psyularlty in your
home county.. .

(Signed) Cp.le L. Bleaso
-.-.>. Governor.

THE TREATY OF BELGIUM.

I « '(New-1 Vôrk Wovta,.v) '

i* kindlier -, tlian/Mà'rVîând; but with/a
population neartbg S.ObO.OÖO. Belgium
was the mozt densely populated coun

.try^.jiua,,wcu;ld. ^pturies, of. thrift
bait made its soil an mcom?yrable
gST06at*MtB-»kÄgs''hTdbätriee exac.ed
ifrreaÇ important food. Antwero Gtood.
'pèrnàpâ; *febbnd 'to' SfevY "York' In th*
bulk of .lt,s~commerce.

Generations of skilled architects
hud enriched the doomed land with
cities whose beauty was tbe dec-pair
of emulation. To1 call' the roll of. towns
like' Bruges.1 Ypres; ! Liouvain. Ghent
Courtai is to bring up viaione of pic-
tured bèadty fardiliar to the' world
To-call another'foil, beginning with
Waterloo and Oudenarde. is to name

Belgium as the cockpit of past wars:
but to give Europe a buffer state for
peace. Its neutrality for the iuture
was.guaranteed by treaty. Having lit-
tle faith in-the false baths of emper-
ors.; the BelgiapB tared industry tz

'

nuBtain an army" of a quarter of a mil-
lion soldiers and reserves.

I That was Belgium. Today it is a
ruin. German arms have crushed'à>rfc-

| stsiànce which German diplomacy ail-
mltB was "legitimate,'' and military

J governors pay lor goods and supplie.
j with contributions wrung from de-
. fenseless cit»e3. Bfelgian cäpitall3ts
are held for ransoms of millions.

"

Many priests af'e bostages; other cier-
. gymen are lying with the dead." Peas-
ants from about Liege are driven like

I slaves to Germany to help haWes.-; tbt
enemylB crops. Civic life has ceased.

I Thé conquerdr.8- âre -wasting, the
gattii^çdîAveaîtttjcif ases. :TlieiMaltne:
cathedral- It) in ruina, end only 200 o'
th«»'6u;obO: inhabitants arè rreported to
be ieft in the battered city. Louvaln,
withVite béàûtifûl1 old city ball, its

;.priceleap{, library, Itw? splendid
churchea, lta ClotbwörKers' hall, hal-

^cttîtréa'-by «0* yesTve t admiration, ha^
beep utterly dqBtroy id and many of

-,'ithT citizens murdered b6cause.tilougb
' they-'deny thtf^rfiome of them tried.to
S defend tbotr homes against the tar
vatt*r.*.'; * : ^'^ ''

» ttstending their. homes ia tae capl*
1 taîrbffenèe which' poor 'men can eom-

Vm^t. 'Th'ere lR no'trlfcl; thei urord oi
ai'cbrnmader is sufficient; ä rattle oi
rïftea and & -Bray-hslred peasant talia

JA bi*édlnc up'ôn the^tehétf'' et« his ; roof.
[\ tflfc-:tn dtte village of ; «oohoüses s
oeore oniy bavé bash left stshding. in

'{others, the invaders fifld theessb bos
'
duobt a 'peasant or t^vcv and pass on.

i' Crowding the roado to Franca to Hob
litidf-now one VaA'liWl^ltal---to Ant-
weriV, thefe praw(S s^trttiful procession

>,. ot. wounded -rtdOTpmbataatB, 'fafïnlsbed
-wqme'n, gr'audmotheirs" whfccttng" ba-

f blesvin handcar|B> Ceslde thé roadt
'

tljese stragglers lie where they have
j fallen, dying from hunger end. ex-
..haüstion.
^. Even in their. laVat resort the -fugf

tives may not be Safe. Without ndtlet
I and in defiance of thîs lawll. Of war
,. the latest beneficent invention of ma*

I turntd to nianôlaûgbter use, Äwoop-;
t AHtWerp»:w7 ^uiaui mm ;OIU«i
u Pleepitig vtomc't limb from limb in
their beds. mil^,sàrai;(rom the pru.

kidenHJr avoided forts..
i f uture ngen vfllt dlidtO upön/tbö- h*
. rölem äf HeiRiutotiu thia Var> of nn;
d gufcsh.M /Today the- woSid-aurveya tbt
trugedyf of Beiglum^tii è Bad^é^t^

f edy thst has bofallof» tho I>ow Coun.
> .trios sin.ee the -'dayji .^tvt^o'..£iuke /îJ
\ Alva. .v. ip
- v .-a s:

Electric CK
"* l^v .....

Frors Sus
l'liarle-ton Wimm
On the Movie Screen.
W. J. Craft, who has been mak-

ing moving picturcn ot Anderson, re-
ceived a telegram yesterday from the
South Carolina Panama Exposition
committee; belling him to no to Char-
leston «->t once, instead of to Spartan-
burg as had been plautird. Thi\change in the route was due to the
tact that Charleston has contracted'
for 1,000 feet of moving picture frltn
to be ckuvrn ot the. exposition and this
picture will include vîowb of Char-
lebton's many historical buildings and
$Uburb?i Before his departure from
the city Mr. Kraft nuld that he could
personally arcuro Anderaou of gettingsplendid fjim. Ile weilt over the plc-
* tu r yesterday morning and said (hutI Here was not u flaw und he believed
:ocal people would like the film when
tt is shown at the local theatres In No-
vember, y

Election Pledges
Are Filed Monday .

Somo misunderstanding rftcms to
have arisen about the time for the
aodldates for office to flln their ex-;letmo accounts In the second race for]'he clerk of court. Yesterday morn-
ng several appeared at the office oil
tbecle'rk of court nnd wanted to file!
Betitiste To
Hear Visitor
Announcement has lven made that

rjr. K. M. Poteat. president of Fur-
mhn university of Greenville, will oo-p.tipy the pulpit of the First BnpttotWurch of Anderson Sunday morning.\! the evening service the pulpit of the
Oiptl?t church! will i>e niipd by Mc-
'v'elll Potent, a -on Of Dr. Pofcat. II
i» probable that these two speakerswill attract large congregations today

Mlsi'iAyery Has
Hi turned to City
Miss EHa AVery' returned to the1

city yesterday from Hendsrsonvllle,M. C. and Ashevllle.r where ahe line
been spending the summer months.
Nêxt Week. Miss Avery will go to Wll-IHnmeto'n where alic will again take
charge, of her music class for the win-
ter. She announced yesterday that ohé
would take the Wlltlnmoton class in
connection with, her claûs in thin citypnd will make frequent trips to An-
derson and will giro her pupils per-sonal attention,

IHrVAmjr Norrhv
Pled Yesterday,
Mrs.''Amy'"Kbrrts.' wife of C( tV:

Morris' died yesterday morning: at her.
hentc ueirr First Creek church. Mrs.
MOrris has been In ill health for about
a year and for the' last tetv months
no hope haè been entertained Tor. bar
recovery . She wàa a aloto'r of 'Albert
and Paul Crowther Qf Anderson and
hftd -fnàTiy"'relatives W oihtr ajiris éf»the enmity. The fùheràl scrv$'on>W'l,'>takè 'place this morning'a; Ù' o'cloea
ît First Creék church. |
Rend) for Tlie

.

College tb. Open.jThbreday,' September", 1TV'wilt be a!
day of'considerable importance Iii An-
lerioh by reason'of the fact the1 An-lerîon College will open its doors oh!
'.hat dato for the session of 1914-1G.
"The faculty for this seaoon will bei

-.tr'cnger than_than it has ever been
'lefore and omclnis o* the Institution
ay that there is,on'reason why thin
ifeslon of the collese should not
make a' mark for Anderson collège in
?outh Carolina. It Is expected that
'he attendance this year will be con-
iderably larger than that waa of last
/ear.

'rcwd Coming To'
Town- Tomorrow
A number of people will' come to

I Anderson tomorrow, since this will be
he first Monday in September any:a!eaday." Too tfc> fall terri of tÖfe*eoüt,t
->i general feoaölöbs will convene and
i nuthber of tboae^connected with.theilectfon Tuesday Will ,hove to coins
*.o the city to make their final'arrange-Tient* för the holding of the eleptlod,
Tndlcetiono are that more people will
he in town tomorrow' than were herey'e'ste^itay-.
TeaclreTM Now
Oraning Fay.
The scene,In the office, ot Jr. B. Fel-

'on, superintendent of'education., yeartief reminded Visitors' bf theJ winter
lesson. During the eamnter no school
teachers are. to be seen? in the offfce
p? the supertntendent;; but'yesterday
he was',visited?* by elmoet an many
'.tacher:-: as in the middle of the win-
ter, wanting his a!feature-attached to
their vouchers so that they could draw
their pay. Mr? FeltjbW says that he
looks forward to the cobilrig season|as one of .the.best that the Anderson
ichoclo have'ever experienced;

""'a
?flt3 "BftJiroadfi
Treat 'Son'th. Wrongy.

; Îîgîoïu leaving the:- city;" Mr/ tïratt,
xho ban been 14 Anderson making
mbrlric pictures of the city,, says thètifee railroads of the country treat .thoSouth' wrong : 'Hé .feat* tpati lfvthe
ratlrtf&tts wohld do^ kn trïuch lor the
Routh as they have-done'tor the other
Sections of the country that the Gcuth-
erh States and S*?Utti Carolina !n pàr-* feuler would be th«: garden spwtl the
World. ' Mr. Kraft e*#s that.h'e tivw
în NeVrîVotkibnf ho would vifilly. pré-fer to.live. In lhlr. :Biate la he could se-
cure sbm% properly here, j

».1>- /
<3eing Bask > After >'

Absence'ot rears' -'- * '.'-T'Y
Mr. Rod Mn. J.-i.Dl AI»«!»* oi"An-

('rëvllle were, to 'Anderson yesterdaymorning for à" few, hours As they :w«re
eil rmiVe to Walhalla.- \MrY Afewlnà
orlgiritflly! camé from Wdnmlla mit hsj has not bêen'to that place Jrt 6« yesra
and he says that he lit going back to
see if the people he onco .know arc
still living In Walha.ln. He says

f*r.flt ho expects to^ebjoy bis stay In his
1 home but he will be mighty gladgot baoV; to Anderson.
C ; '*':

1

y Sparklets
îday's Dally..
Columbia Mnn
At (he Hôpital
Rlundalc Altninii of Columbia ar-

rived lu tin- city Friday for u visit l»
hla brother, Riifus AHinun, and ycRlor.
day morning he lieennin very ill. H>
wan taken to Iho Anderson county hos-
pital ntict It waa thru found that lie
had uppcndicltta. An operation wm
performed mid last night It wiia' said
that Mr. Alumni waa doing nicely.
He has a number of friends In Ander
!ion and all theao will regret to learn
Huit bo Is 111.

. -o--
Stockholders To
Htm« Meeting Tuesday
The stockholders of Ihn Anderson l)»
vclopmcnl company m'ill meet Tuesday
at GM» o'clock for the purpose of rat-
ifying (tie action of tin; othcrra and di-
rectors in negotlatiiiR the loan rroirl
the old Dominion Trued company of
Richmond and to authorize llio kïkhu-
turo of President Fowler and Secreta-
ry Wbaley to the papers. At thin
meeting Frriidcnt Fowler will rmhtutt
a report of what ban beert done and
will uutlino the complete, plauu to the
t'tochhpldars. The mooting In to he
held in the rooms of the chamber of
commerce.

Ladies' Uulid
To Meet Monday.
The Indie;; guild of Grace Epluco

pal church In to meet Mondiy after-
noon. September ï. at the- home of
Mrs. Fj. Vf* Taylor on Franklin
street The moc.tiiic will'bp oputicd
aft :3d o'clock and nr. rnn\<> business
of Importance 13 to he trpnsactcd. ev-
ery méuilirr'lr, un:?d to he prcacut.

Flntkuff IMirlng
Public Hiienhhig.
While the candidate for governor

w.'re opcakuig from I tin court Ik'Umo
Etepa yco'enluy afternoon, a d'lllcu'.
ly aro.^e between Willfcftri P. i.irennan.de'lGCtlve' for AndM-ton county and I
Ballcy Wyatt. an insurance man of tho jcity.. Report hns'lt, lhat RrcntiRU ap-
plied a vile epithet to Wyatt, wlieroup
on tho latter druck htm tu the face.
A [lively row ensued nnd for a i Into It
appeared that a tree tor-à\I -'«ne*-,
might pecur, but happily thlu wna
aVolded. It was raid last night nt llu
police lioudquarterf. t,p<it n'ra.-'r would
be'doeketed ngtiluat hol h the unilal-
antCi i

,,,

The (herland I«-
OrowtnB- ropnlar.
Dr. .T l«vis Sandow yctrtqrda}- KiTr- f

chased'orte of the qew model Overland
i'.-itomobiicn from; tlm. Piedmont gar-
age. ,, The new cçr which Dr. Sanders
t-.ar. ir>. one q^tbe.pretfle^t. that nuto-
mobile c-wnbrs. of thin 'dty nave -soea
add it awa^cncdï -contiderabh».1 'com-
ment around fcdwn. ...The- :Piebmo«t
garage recently, assumed the 'dgoncy
In Anderson forbids car c,ndj.kt;y say
Mint, they are well pleanod with their
r.alea- bo 'far; ,]

F«H SALE.125 acres of land belong-
ing to tho late Emtllno- Rnrknr.

;: Known no the-W. :R. Parker planta.
tloni-'- boosted- iu Fork Township,1
Anderson County. For further in-,
formation ceo or write W. R. Par*
ker, Seneca, R3, Box 21 A. The
ohçrlff deed-given to W. Tie Parker
and his heir,; and his wife has a 125
acres in that deed. Return (lie sale
was complied with, they gave a
bond for $970. Thin wan done in

}187$; . ..-9-otg-iiaw

PARISIANS MËT
, VERY OPTIMISTIC
' :?:' ""' '' r

Feet Safe Behind Strong Defenses
Surrounding Be?tîgr.tî Capital

Of Franco

j : - x '

' Parts, Serpt. ß..Confidence- of. the.
Parisians, in thA.ability pf .tlwo allied
artoWa lof^rbvènt the Gormamb enter-
ing, Qt even dpvestisgijthö city Increas-
es dally, he military governor./ who
16 in 'cole- command since the depar-
ture-of-President/ Poinçsre and thejcab5#i9't.: "baa taken every procaution
Of defense against at tack.

! The possibility of Information con-
cerning^the preparations for-the< dé-
tenue 'u'tho city, reaching tho adver-
saries, has caused the not lion, on to
duppresc every reference to-td« milt*
taxy disposition of their strength.
'Accordingly the official communica-
tion n arc restricted 'very severely.
] l^arge composite armies occupy ex-
cellent positions '"where they'are pre-pared'^ to meet the powerful artillery-
the Germans1 are now bringing and tho
situatioti geherally-ds regarded aa*"fs-
yorablé'to t'.r> allies..-.

After'the fbrst bxodua of women n'nn
ehlldfr.'n' which was rocommendfid by
the nutliorItlc-3f, complete cnlm return-
ed and the- .citizens exhibit absolute

mw^àà : " <

Ktm I^INJHLBÏED
BY BURSTING SHELL
AlS&i vVm«iutä Whüe Keadfnrj

Wireal-. of Belgians Siightiy
1 : tnjored

:,.
London, Sept. 5 .A dispatch to the

i central Wwb from Amsterdam saysithftf Ring Albert, . of Belgium, aras
iJ «jtgt»tty>M0Jured by a aba rpue 1 white
fir. waa heading>tb» retreat of the Bol-

: rrlMa troops to Antwerp. ,

j -> ir shelf exploded against tiro roar
wheel ot the automobile in which King
AI bort was seated, and bis car was
badly damaged.

iV< '> ''- '

His Last Mf?al

V.\ i .-. * t »

rat £6riN
Ib bi<»V-r tbnit a

deien Cat».
No miller. wlieilriejr
you \ lAvï fô£r?W/
or n thoùaanii RAT
CORN %yill do the
trîcw.y ? ?*W
Al. \< lJ<W« lo.tl-jlt'rlii
"I l' w lo ..I.Wll T Huit.
For .J,f*1»i>«,,<!'.yVrr.
PrUe ?îr , rfv.'aodttOj

Mfti ». .

Tk» r«i«Blra* M 7. Ca..
er.

Hi Race Si..' Phils;,' I*

EVANS' f
Fruit Powders;

By tlu> use of this powder *'

Benches, Bears. I'ltims. Berries,
of lihy kind, Fruit Juircs und
such voiretnblos us Tomatoes,'
Brunn, olc, rim ho'

. nrospi^od',J
« il I,out (ho use of air light, cans..

fSulVicien! »iiianlily (o preserve
'

10 lbs, fruit for 25c. . .,>'
, Al oil our .Store»-. ...... « '

Evans' Ph-ifii)u;cy,:

îmnr'ablr lomir. to noTf>rocoroplli:atlons. H ;l* jnrcouèntlj; followed by ebroUl9iuil|io(tloQrM*('trPu. rlir tramiRtn.arut pernicious auioniln. Th« fM^r>i| |- in,|i,iwi i::h« (1 of tbo llfn nunlBlnlnc
1 iHitiw. »id iliotrnnry victim IssrnlclM with
on chronic ill after another, until, a wreck, of'
his former self, h» ilrass outa sorry oxUtemt, as
a wrefh»d tntaildc. î " r '

The Way Thai -Cures
y to ptulfy thö blood, which win thon supply-WiahctfotJarr fov'i fpr ttoh wqi-.s. «Mon ;uom

BUrUDC tlmclrcli» a u <mv. all. lha procflMM

ÄtÄ^ »ndlh-8
Mrâ

'jf Blood**

.) ..
. c.rïO>\&

Chariotte, -

-li. JU3& !" I

Wr»,J09Pflri6^aWaihrÄt'of ot^infiaraén^^ôd Qn^
I. Il In osppclnlly Ttltublo'to
should always ba ussd. for
< >_ ": >.:

nection. wlih ,ioô Hemedyjor the cure.öf
sores »od tho relier of InlfaraéiTïnâ con
geitad surfaces. *

womfth. aod
ulrerfttionn,

v.Do, fpo, know thatjroo can got
from us a TOHKÀÎlp P©,I4Ct,
which will protect you irons Ihn >'

trou bleu. Uiaf,. jOf|p - l?cl8hhoirfl
ns-e now suffering, It costs very

\ lilUo în. préh||nitr
i AIU.i; in remits. to onf
ofJico.umllet as tell you about 1<.,

Walton InsttF^4r3
-.o";t; * .»«; I

.'in'

-ii fa. r in iif v-f, rriuttfcilf *

; You wili i^^^lpäÄ
a Kood turn bv ùistiïfliîiff a

guàrautèë. r. >V'V


